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e Catholic Physician in 
a Non-Catholic Hospital 
DONALD M. DOOLEY, M.D. 
This account is based entirely upon the personal experiences of 
the author during three years of practice in the Miami area. The opinions expressed here are no� i:iec­essaril y those of other phys1C1ans who are members of the Catholic Physicians' Guild of Miami and who practice in hospitals other tha? those with which the author IS affiliated. 
of these institutions has 2mpted 
Only two of the eighteen hos­
pitals in the Greater Miami area which are members of the South Florida Hospital Council are Catho­
lic. Since the population of Dade County covers a large geographic area most of our fellow religionists 
are therefore cared for in hospitals not sponsored by our faith. 
The spiritual needs of Catholics in these hospitals are usually c_aredfor by the priests in whose panshes the hospitals are located. _Th� c�ap­lains in the religious mstitut10ns which are non-Catholic are most cooperative in ascertaining that criti­cally ill Catholics are offered the opportunity of seeing a priest at any 
time and are usually the first to institute such proceedings. At the sectarian hospitals the Head Nurse 
on the floor has the responsibility of notifying the priest and none of 
them has been remiss in this duty, even though most are not of our 
faith. 
The relationship betwen the Cath­
olic patient, the non-Catholic hos­pital and his physician seems to be a good one in most instances. None 
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to impair this relationshi 
Very few moral or tl- >logical problems have arisen wh· 1 have not been solved satisfactori . Some 
of the situations which l .ve de­veloped will be mentionec briefly. In this area we are unfort . ate in 
having an increasingly hig: rate of automobile accidents. In t my in­stances individuals who su ain the l · · in this multip e in1unes so com� type of accident are a�1c d with severe head injuries whic :ue not always amenable to surgi ,1 care. Modern techniques such · artifi­cial respirators, renal diai sis and 
cardiac pacemakers enable .1e· phy­sician to keep the so-callee vegeta­tive functions of the org, iism in order and yet a patient cemai?s comatose with dilated, fix< pupils for days or weeks. When t ,ese un­fortunate individuals havE: not re­sponded to the initial th( apy by the artificial respirator th, ;e oth: methods have not been i istitut because it is thought that t1- •se other measures would be consic 2red ex· traordinary. It should bf. emph�· sized that the author spec .ically 15referring to patients who b 1ve ber unconscious since injury, ,iave l· lated, fixed pupils, exhibit cl •cerebra· tion or flaccidity and wllo have f · t _ func·abrupt arrest o resptra ury tion. The respirators have been utilized in these individuals to allow · t ex·the surgeons sufficient tm1e o . elude an intra-cranial clot. Whensuch has not been found the extraor· 
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dinary means of sustaining life havenot been utilized and the respiratorturned �ff when the electroencepha­logram 1s flat. In most instances allof the reasoning has been explainedto the family and their clergyman.There have been no dissents to turn­ing off the machines. Most of theclergy today seem to be well in­formed in these matters and whenthey are in doubt about the situa­tion the hospital chaplain has beenreadily available to mediate thematter. 
. One of the more perplexing situa­tions develops in the case of the un­bapt_ised child who is in imminentdanger of death and the faith ofthe parents forbids infant baptism.To ignore the_ situation shirks re­sponsibility. If the parents hesitateat the suggestion to have the childbaptised, a consultation with theirminister should. be urged. All man­ner of persuasion should be exer­� in the light of discretion. TheseIndividuals would consider infantbaptism not only to be unnecessarybut also sacrilegious. Further com­munication on the subject wouldonly offend all parties concerned.We might be equally offended if it:e. suggested to us that we notPtize one of our own children'tho was critically ill. Some indi­Yiduals have brought up the idea of�a�dest inal ly  performin g  the.= ceremony. This seems ill-
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. In gene.ral th,: Catholic physi­cian who IS close1y associated withindividuals and institutions withoutreal knowledge of Catholicism can best serve his church by two means.First'. _he sho�ld be an exemplaryphysician. This applies not only totechnical skills but also to personalrelationships with hospital person­nel. Uninformed individuals maytend to regard poor medicine asbeing synonymous with the othercomponents cif the man who is adoctor, including his religious faith.Secondly, the physician who is apracticing Catholic can serve hischurch with varying degrees ofevangelism. He can be either aggres­sive or passive. To be passive, oreven not to be known as Catholicwould be unworthy. To proselytizeamong individuals whose heritagehas been in other faiths might notbe advocated both from a theologi­cal and professional standpoint. Thepolicy of setting a good example andfinding areas of common groundwould seem to be the best avenueas so recently advocated by the lateJohn XXIII. 
Dr. Dooley is clinical instructor in the De­pa.rtm�nt of Neurosurgery, University ofM1am1 School of Medicine. He serves on the staffs of Baptist Hospital, Mercy,Cedars of Lebanon, Jackson, So. Miami,Variety Children's, Mt. Sinai, Doctors, andPan American Hospitals, all in the Miami­Coral Gables area. 
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